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tlnd bf-t>n tn ll•'h•tl to do to eoUll' 
down, find a \\ nwlth•nt� illl'l"c>nftH I 
lauded ns I !It ly .!" 11 bh·tl. feeling 
!bat my tltsl rlkht bnd lnd�t·d been a 
triumph um :1rrPd in nny wny nud 
entirely dl•t rm·1t1g the discouraging 
things I lla l heard about tbe dUll· 
cultles of l••:1:·ning to fty. 

I landed w:t h tbe wind and goi ng at 
ll Slll'Od "'"' 1 up IJN ween fifty nnd six· ty mi!Ps 1111 ilom·. uud uot twenty (oot 
frotH \''fl.. . . 1 tou�·lled the gr�:mnd was 
n hie· I Into this I cmsbed at 
full :-;� · 1 fPlt a �r:.ulden jar and 
benr<l • ;; . -<>nd noises of splintering 
wood :11• '\\JUt uw-so loud indee4 

!9ll, by !Ienry M. Neely. 1 a circle to the left, and utmost before 
In Great Britain nnd Canada. 

I 
I knew It 1 wn s back nt my starting reserved.] place nnd bad stopped the engine. n mnn takes to Hy ing 1 Then Gruhume-1\'hlte explnlued to 

he enters upon n career me that n Blerlot alwuys bus n tend· which Is the most trouble· ency to steer to the left when It Is 
some nnd yet the most running ulong tho g1·ounll. Tills Is due 

tlmt I rl•lf 111:1t tlle heavens were tum· 
blln.l! ulwut ms Pnr•s. 'I'hen I felt nr 
other jlH' us I fell to the enrtb, nJ 
when 1 batJ rt'L'oYercd mv scuscs st 
ficlently to P.'W mine tho \\:reclr l ton· 
tbnt ther<• wus not much left ·cr 
the sent untl me. For the sent 1 .tpclnal:lng tbnt bns ever been opened to the down wnrd thrust or the pro1Jel· 

bnrunn beings. He Invades n le r nud the grenter effect of the nlr 
whlch nature never intend· pressure on one side thnn nnotber. 

no very high t•egm·d, IJut I wns migl 
glad nod grateful to Oud that 1 wns 
nblo to �et up und wnik about witH 
only n seot't' or so of sore spots dilt 
trJbuted Ol'<'l' my body. \ 

All of his Instincts tencb him After being Instr uc ted to steer with 
nscen� blgh above the enrtb my toot lever untll 1 got golug nt tull 

court death and thnt to trust speed 1 started olr ngoln. Thls time 
to so filmsy and so breokn ble ot tbe first sign of n pull townrd the 
as an aeroplane Is to go to the left 1 thrust out my right foot and 

I must hn\'l' be en an nwful slgl1t � 
behold. [Crom tho 1•ery beginning d 
my tllgbt , mmecuslomed ns I WllS U. 
hurtling nt such n rate through the. 
air; the wind bad lashed my eyes ae 
though wlth whipcords, nnd my ey� 
onUs bud l!ccomo sor o and lnfinm� 
'£be on frnm tho engine bad i.>celJ 
dashed bnck on to my fnee, and there 
It hod mingled In grimy brotherhood 
with tbo water that streamed from 
my eyes under tbo lnshlng of tho 

�xtreme ot reckles sness and dar· hended her the other way. Once more 

admlrntlon ls unbounded for 
first men who actually rose orr 

groun<l tu their crude heavier 

a1r machines nnd delletl nnhtre 
their n�w tound toy. Eacb of us 

followed hns bad to prove Ills 
his skill, but we know when 

to learn that tbe machines we 
ourselves to are rlgbt, that they 
By l! prope rly handled nod tbnt 
Is no \'ery great secret nbout It 

all because It bas been done before 

I hod to do thiR, nnd then 1 nttn lned 
tull speed and was nble to keep on In 
o straight line down the course. 

Feeling with the utmost eonfidence 
tbnt the tying ot the wbeel would 
make It Impossible for me to rise from 
the ground , l bud not the slightest 
nervousness ns to the outcome of my 
journey, ond I thoroughly enjoyed my 
dnsb down that mile of level earth at 
a mtc of about tblrty or thlrty·flve 
miles an hour. But ngnln 1 was des· 
tlneti to u gre-nt surprise---a surprise 

I\' Ind. . 
It took me n long while to get used 

to this pain caused In tho eyes by tho 
rushing nlr, nnd during the next few 
weeks when 1 begun tlylng with tll9 
Gnmtm engine I got n Ooul.Jie dose or 
lubrlcntln;: oil ln my hnlr, nil o1·er my 
face nnd down my ncock. 

1 tlew with the first Ouonio eugl 110 
ever put upou the market. it wus u 
short time nfter I lind token my lui · 
tltll lessons from Grnbnmc-Whlle nnd 
when I ll'as In the school run by !lie 
riot himself ut l'nu. 

It 'i\·ns u ,·nstly d ifferent lllUtler to 
sturt n flight with this new motor. 
lnsteutl of hn,·!ug llll ellsy I'Ull nlonl: 
the groun...t nnd Uftlng nt u s(:ecd at 
about thirty mlles uu hour. us 1 llud 
done with Urull,uu.,. Willie's Anum!, 1 
uow foum.l myst•U rushing uluug tll 
nearly tlfty mlleo an llour nlmost us 
soon a� tile rueehuuirs let go of ttw 
mnclllne. Here my poor eyes got u 
lashing wbl<"h 1 shnlJ mw�r forget uud 
which dally nearly blinded me untll l 
became UL'('Ustotued to tlyln� ut tlll:i 
tremendous Mpeed. 

I Go In For High Flying. 
11"'row 1he very Unn tlle uno phase or 

aviation tbnt tleld a really powe1·ful 
fns<'lnntlon for me wua altitude cllmh· 
Jug. No soorwr had I tried lllY Ucd�e· 
ling wings than I looked longinglY 
Into the tiJ!per air and wnotc'!l to clhub 
UP fu r us wy euglno would cnny me. 

On t11e third duy ot wy practice 111 
tho Blerlot school wltb tile Gnome mo· 
tor I decided to take nlrlllra Into mJ 
own band•. and, disregarding nil t!lu 
advice tbot bod been given me, I bcnll· 
ed the mncblne upward and cllmtll'<t 
eJose to 11 thousnnd feet. when �ml· 
donly, o ne 1•fter tho other, three of m1 
cylinders w·ant bud, and I was rorc<•<l 
to c�""' down to tho ground ngnln. It 
was the r011ult of some minor defc'l:t In 
tho new engine, and when It wnR ru· 
paired 1 too� my equipment with me 
to my ploce at Beaulieu. In Englund. 
there to practice a bit and then trY 
for JJJT certillcato, or aviator's !leona". 

1 became proOclent In a remurkobiY 
tbat taught me to Uy mucll ns one short time. When 1 felt that 1 could 
teaches a boy to swim by throwing pasa Inspection 1 bad the ofOclnia o! 
blm In the water nnd letting btm the Engllsb Aero dub appoint n dny 
strike out tor himself. when 1 ahonld try tor my ccrt!Hcatc. 

I Find Myself In the Air. An omclal came up to wish me good 

At the end ot the mile •trnlght uwuy luck just bet oro my m echanics started 

on the course was a road cro•slng the tbo propeller, lllld 1 nek.ed: 
Held 11t right angles and'at an eleva· "What Ia tho English height recr-d?" 
tion of several teet above tbo rc'llt of "Paulban bas It," be replied. "H IB 
the ground. Wltbou't tblnklng much 971 feet." 

11bont tbl& road and teellng perbap• "Well," 1 salrl na I tu rned away, "I 
that ao slight and so gradual an em- am aolng to try to beat thnt'' 
bllllkment wos not n serious ob�tncle. 1 started off In wlde clrclea, and the 
1 went daBbing merrily on and up the 6rat two times 1 llllJJICd over the bell�' 

slotJO toward the highway. ot the o'llc lals I saw ono of them wai'P 
A few minutes later my utter no· a red tlag, the algoa! tor n naval ofll· 

tonlshment mlly be Imagined when I cer with n sextant w tako my height. 

suddenly realized that I was not upon Ulgber and blgber 1 went, but I wa• 

the ground at all, but wo• salllng �uq•rlaed not to see tho llag wave after 
gracefully through tho nlr nt n belght tbnt, and I came to earth a gain. 
of about clgbty feet above the enrth. "Uow much did I do?" I naked tbr 

l!y l'int Leuon In Flying. 

I 
Tho uplnnntlon Ia simple enougl1 to navy omcer. 

ftrat ll'l!son Wll8 taken from 01'8· me now. When tho trout of m y ma· "Ten bnndred and forty teet," be r••· 

-1111•·Wl•"· at Pau. HI& Bl erlot wn� chino took the olvpe or tbe emhnnk· piled. "You have broken tho Engll•h 
nn Anzllnl motor for 11 ment lt rose unUI the slant of mY altitude record, and I believe you went 

tho Ooome bad been'ptncc•l planes IYna e:rnctly whnt woo nc�·••· twice as hlsb na that, but unrortu· 
market, and It was probably sary for tbe Impact or tilo nlr to g<•: notely tho mno wbo waa to signal me 
for me tbat my tullcbloo did under tbem and glvo the rertulrcd wltll the flog got Oll.ted up 1on•ebow. 

tbe greater honepower c'le• lifting power for the machine to fly. and l o oly took your belgbt 011 rour 
the later type ot engine. In olber words. tho embankment did nnt and aecond clrcl.,.." 
as dld most ot tho men who for mo what I Dllii'llt na ve done tor This lo've ot oltttudo work bao bro1n 

n success ot tho work. The myeclf had my wheel not �een tied. 1 my conatant pntJion ever •luce. Mercl.v 
were explalned to me, and 1 and It Hent my machine upward lulu 1 to 11et to to nn aeropJnno and dy no 
tboroa1h study of tho theory the nlr •• 11rncofully and as enslly longer hnl nnr fnoclontlon tor m•. 

tho machine operotoe. 1 na though It hnd been l11Jrposely opcrnt· 1 want to cllmb. I wont to kuep 
to do to mnkn tho moD()- ed for tllat result by tho moot •killer! k<Jlnl( up unUI 1 nm aure thnr I nm 

up or down or atocr to rlgbt avll\tor. III,Iu•r thllll nny rnnn bu ovnr boon · 
and 1 knew how to warp the 1ror tho llut tow minutes my nwlon b<!foro In 11 b�nvler thnn air mnrlllnll, 
prl!ftcrve my bnlnnc�>-thnt Ill. lallm�ut wn� Bo 11reot tllut I <11!1 niJ•o und, thoustll not lour ngo I nlmo•t do· 

them In theory, tboullh 1 bn<1, lutoly nothing �ut all moflonlru nnd tnrmlnc<l tu glvo uv n<•roplano work, I 

never tried them In [Jtact!ce. lot tho Dlerlot toko Ita course. Thon now te(•l tbo d�alro growing ntrcmg"r 
' anld Grabome·Wblte, "you 1 Jllllled myaolr together null lr!Nl to uvon rna, ,1nd It would not aur1•rlne uw 
take a run nlong tbe lfi'OUod l't!member evorytb1n!l that Gnlllfttnft· If 1 tried for anotlwr recorrl •oon. 

� lr yotl' can atoer the machlnn. While had told me nllout how to man· Etftn1at Jltnctlco nnrl unfnllllllf tu•· 
lrbeel Ia tll!d 10 that you cannot ngo lho macbJne. tlenco are IIOCt'tl"nry wbe:l tf•o &nrRK" 

�! Into tbo air, and all you are to M1 one thought wna to got bnck to mnn tnk�• w dyluK. !loy nttnr r!oy Ill' 
.. to keep aotnr atrntrbt nnd •bnt my atnrtlng J>olnt, tor b7 tblM Umo I 111111t 11o out "arnaa rntUn��<" u iller 

engine Whto 700 como to th• bod gone bo,Youd tho amoolll Ool<la nod �at at )11n,ola when tho novlctl8 rnll 
th� ft•hl." · wna dying oter rou11h ud dnn�oroua o\lon11 tb• 11ro•Jnd �r tuku Qnly •bort. 

en111ue wu lltarte.J, nod wbon 11rouncl thnt would hnvo mcnnl t••.rtnnl tow Jumr>� luto tbe nlr. 'l'bl• t. uut 

got iOlnl! nt 8 fair lpiHld dlRnatcr bad I ln ndetl IIIIUII it. So, Ia excltlllll and It will R('Olll to tho would 
tho lii!Dal to the mecbnulca order to tum, I ·I•MJ•t mJ ldt font IJo pilot that bo Ia u>nklllll •low t'rug 

holdlur tile mncblno w let gently forward. nn<l I altall never tor· �'�''"· but, 111 11 ruR!Inr of fnt•l, hu 1" 
1 felt mr•elt daab forward 11ot IUJ tbrlll of trlutnpb a• I found trallllllll lllr tu1nd nrul hla UlltHclu" tu 
over the rrround. 1 belluved t11e Dl�rlot lltntlunll)' awoaplnll nbont work 111 utlliOII au<l ht ln�tlul'l, n11d 

1 hatl tu do waa to leave tho. ln a wlda nu� �nay clrcl� to tbu left thl• tarult.v nlvne 1� worth nit tlw 

t>rttlJ' well alone and H tiJal 1oon hrougbt m� nrnln bAd! to INlublo 11 take� to n<'fJtrlrt• I! �llr't• It 
tu 1 1tral•bt Uno tllllll 1 tho Mmooth flQitl• nna tnc1111r toward J• ullt!d Into IJiny lu n l11t<l •Pl•l hl.:h 

engine, but lr. tbl• 1 wu tile dlrl!l'tlon trom wblrh I bad com•. alloY� lbt Pllrth. It IIIRJ till! h• 111•1•d 
11 llftllt IUf• AJI ufr.ll, IJUt, Ilk• tl lfUU Ill 'J'u 

AI h ltJ lltlllllt!d JL II lll'lld�JJ 

SUCCfSSfUl CANDIDAHS 
AT THf PRIMARifS 

COUNTYANDLOCALNOMINEES 

( 'nntlldntc fm• St•nutm· . 
Cnrlto11 B. PlNt'P, tlw :mr<'Pssful 

�nn tl !<l nt" nt th<• tlrlmar)'. lR a Jll'Qlll
inont Ia wyot· Ulitl a l'<•�h1l'n t ot' (] 
{01'11, ltUS }JP(lll U llH.'IlllJPr of the 
Htuto LPgiHlatun_:� two terms, nnd iH 
fully ('Oilversnnt with thP want8 of 

Union t •oun ty. :\lr. I'IPI'<'t•'s )Jlntronn 
stnllliR fol' tho abolit ion of gJ'UtlO 
cJ·usslllgl-1 uud ''quullr.ntion of tnxt·�. 
l lo;1. Lloyd 'l'hu!lqtBofl, till• tlt•l'eote<l 
cnntlitlntt', il:l. out for tll(l Pl<'rtion of 
�tr. Pier('C', nJ\11 PX!Ht'MS('� hiH \'h'\\'R 
nud lH'SJ)('aks 'rot· him the votes nl' 
his eoflsl!hu•ntR ln another column. 

\\'ll,t.IAM 11. \\'IIICHI1' 
Of ltn lmny. Ht•puhlkuu t'nn<li<lntt• 

fm• SIH'I'IIl'. 
�lr. \Vt•Jgllt wns horn In �lhhlln

towu, N. Y .. lu thtJ yeu.r 1Xt;r,, aud 
l'muoved to Hnlnvny, N. J., when Jess 
thm1 n year old, hnvlng I'Psltlmt tlwrr. 
over uinee. liP lint� taken nu ncllvc 
interest 111 pollth·H ever llint•e he was 
old llllOUgh to votu nml has been eow 
neeted with the Hohwny postotneo 
for the IJRBI twenly·lw� years, l•avln� 
twn·ml HH� nHBIHtnnt po�:�lmuster for 
twd,·e yenrt1, Jlrevious tcJ hiR neccpt� 
"""" of tlw position of undnr-Shnr!IT 
thrPP years uv;o. 

Cll,\lti•ES M. ,\l•'J•'I,t-:Cii 
('nwlltlnh• rm· t'uuut'llmnn fn IIH' 

ll111'N t \\' m·cl. 
lie hila henn a tlr<'·long J'<•shlnnt of 

this town antl HtH'Yt�tl a full tt�rm ns 
Coundltuon ror thnt ward. At tilt• lasl 
l•lectlon he waK a c·tuuHdntu for 'fowu 
Clerk on the il<•tlllhlif'llll ticket, bul 
wns d(•fpat('!l h;· t lw 11resent clerk. 

�lr. Allleck whllo on till! Council scrv· 

etl I hO town Wllll UH thfl f'hntnnnn nf 
tlw Hond, St•\\'t>l' und Wn.tPr COilll!llt
((•(•, aud gav� o �rf•at tlnnl of Ills tl nHl 
to Hfudy fo•· thP t.ot t<Jrment or th<· 
towu's roads. Mr. Alllet�k IH a mem· 

r or �'lresldo Counl'll, II. A . . aud I• 
kll urd srit worknr lu that urgllnlzu· 

1•:, H, II, 11.\l'WIII,l'll 
l'nurtl<lott• fur C'otllt<'lhulln tu tht• 

H<•<·urul \\'/It'll un t lw ll••t•nhllr·llu 
'l�h•kttf, 

Mr llnn•lolph !111� lu•r•n n n•olrleul 
�r W•·HII\,,Jd f111' t11n llllHt rtJur YN'r" 
1/IVJflll, lllllVt'l( hto/11 rt'/J/11 l'llllllllt•ld 
It• (Jt"'fillli! llllt1J'I•MI1•1l Ill thr• lJUlldltt� 

;IIIP.Iflt•ftH llt1rn Hflll hnM hNIJI \'f!t')' IIW· 
•·•�ful, In tnld r •Ktul t• "i"JI'HIIrmM. if" 
'"" b�f'll hiJill'llllll'llllll Ill tllll t•r·••dh•ll 
1( f, :1 hHUiiUtl l\lftt't! lw Jlral ('lltHi, hf11'f! 
It! huH l\IW to.k•ll fill hlftlrtl"t Ill 
hu town Mr. 11 " 

an<l St'crelnl')' of tho Westncld Drll'· 
iug- nnd Hi!lin� ClUb, lJo SU.)'S that 
it' plectod ill' will do his Unst to se ·vo 
the peoplo of hls wnr<l nn<l the town 
at hll'go. 

1·:�1.\Nl'J-:1, E!'lii·:l, 
I ( 'nndhlntt• fm· nuwdlmnn 1111 the Ht•t'· 

um1 \\'lll'tl lh•fliOt'l'ath� rrlcket. I 
Ml', Jo:du"J llns IWPH a l'l'Sillout or 

I \\'t•sltlt!hl t'Pr th(• past twenty yeun�. 
hn.rlll!; mo\'tHl here from Crnnfoi'II. I 
\\'ht•t't! hP ha\l linHl f o1· flvu ycnrH 
JII'<'Vious to hiH nwr!ng llt>l'l..'. llo wns 
!i1H'el'HHfltl in t hn lmlwry huslness 
ht'l'o and lulH 11ow ro til't'tl . 1\lr. l1�ckcl 
ntnnds for nu m�ouutu il'al atlminislrn6 
lion wl th n motto ol' "�lnl<o Busto 
�lowly." 

,\lt'l'lli'U II, lu\111{ 
( 'undhlnlt• fm• (�otlnC'IImnn l'l•om tlae 

· 'l'hi J ·tl \\'Ul'<l .. ,. tht• Ht•t•nhllcun 
'l'id,t·t. 

1\lr. LnPk wns bol'n in \Vnncn 
<'ountr, N . . 1., but hntl been" l'CH !dent 
of lll'onklyn hpforo movln� lwrc, in 
1 HOti. llc has nlwnys tnh:en nn In� 
lm·est In local polll lcs uud In 1!1�8 
waR IH'Pslllnnt ot' tho 'J'nft n.nd Sher� 
mnn Club of this town, nnd hns 
Rervml ns 11. 1\HHnbcr of tho local ex
••<mtlvo wmmlltco fl'Oill his wurd for 
n uumbfW of h�rms. Mr. 1�1u;'k n·us fur 
n uumUer of )'Pnrs tH'eshleut of tho 
:\len 'a CluU or the Ph·Ht PI'OflhyltHinn 
rhureh. IJe stnnds for nn ucou omlc 
ndmlnlstratlon In conjunetlon with 
,;nod Jud�;m"nt and fair treatment to 
nil. �I r·. J.ucl< RllYS If he Is e lected he 
will sorvu the Jlcoplo to tho best or 
his alllllty. 

\\'II.I•IAM .1. '1'.\\'I,Olt 
Ch'h� l.;t'tat(ll'-' f'"ndht"to ft·um tho 

Thh·•l \\'m·<l. 

Mr. 'l'uylor wos VQl'll h1 Wcst!luld 
nud hna l ived hore ull his lifo. lie, 
therefore, ueoliR no lntrotlucllon to 
o111· rlliznns. llo is It successful woo16 
uu rnnrchnnt in New York, and wo 
l.Jnllnvn wo hnvo securctl In him a man 
WhO, IJ,Y I'Ofl801l o( his OX}lCl'IOllCO and 
nblllty nnd tho fact thr1t hls lifo anrl 
Interests htLVO tJoon so long contorotl 
hore, will RJIJtMI to your judgment 
aud <"llDI!llllllli your BUJltJort l.n no un
<'ul·tnln wny.-·-Clvlc League. 

,,, ttA YMONII 1 .. nuum•r 
('ruull<lnte tr11· t'uuncilmJIIl ft•nnl tlu• 

'l'hll'fl \\'lll'<i un thl' llmunrrntlr 
'l'lckt�t • •  

J. lluymond l.nmhert, whn w!ll op
pose A. If. Lnck for eourwJlmnn from 
tho 'l'hll·ll Word, IH prominent in tho 

Ioenl Denwer·ntJr. nffnlrs, Ho ron for 
J;'r(Jeholder lnst yell!' hut. was dnfcnt· 
"'t by 11 smnll margin . Mr. Lam burl 
will, If clnrt<•d, do nH !10 enu lo pro
mot(• th o tntel'ests of \Vcatflcld In nn 
eeorwmlcal way, 

Cnndl<lnto tm· euunt·lhuuu ro·om 1111' 

Jlourth Wtml m1 il11• llt•tttthll<'nn 
'l'kket. 

1\fr, Ununy, who huH lmou h wnm� 
hot ot thu f'flllri<'JI fOJ' tiiU JIILHf I WfJ 
yours, lR 11 nur·r·nnoflll tlrll!;giHt, <'11111-
ln� hurll truw llnyu11no Knvornl Y"'li'K 
UJ.fU, llo Jmo lw1•n vnry fnlthful UH n 
enundlrunn, u11d hlu Mllflfllll'l nt tho 

rocunt. J•l·lullli'Y IJim·Uon Kll<tWK t hlll 
hi" frlnnrtH In thn Jlourth Wnr<l wnut 
hhn tur 11nul.lwr 1(1/'fn. 

,JOliN •r, Cfl.\' 
( 'un•ll<lnt•• ful' CnUIINIIIlnt' frmn t.lu• 

l�om·ll� \\'tU'11 ma tlw ltmllf)t�rl-.llt� 
'flt'kl•l. 

Mr. <'or, who will "1'1"'"" M1·. CnKuy 
'nl' tl<n mnmborhhlll ol tho !!Ollllcll 
friiUl tho 1rourt1t Wnrd, hn1 tmun 11 
l'o�hlnnt o! thl1 t.own f11r n 11\llllhllf' ur 
.VIlllt-. llo oW ltD collftt.lumblo propvr· 
ty lnllt�tt ward utaud• tor 1111 

T. •r. liARJmAmm 
Glv" l•enguo Cnmlldnto ft•om tho 

Ph•st "rlll'd. 
Mr. Harkl'Udet• has booll n res!· 

tlont of Westfield for n number of 
years, Is closely Identified with tho 
roligious work of tho town nnd was 
Jll'Osldent or tho FBdOI'Iltlou of Men's 
Clubs of the ebu,·.lhCs of Westlleld 
lust yenr . HIs curly business nssoc· 
lations were with the mllroa<ls ::-� 
tho mllldle west, and for more thnn 
n dccndo ho hns beon connoctod with 
nu Important lntorcsl In New York. 
His cntlro tmlnlng has naturally fit· 
tod h im to tnko 11 quick IUHl certain 
!ll'nsp of business 1\ll'nlrs, fill<l should 
along with ste rl!ug chnractor and 
Htt·ong convletrons, mnlm htm nn of� 
llclout r�prcsoutntlvo of lho jlOOJJlo's lntcreslH. 

MRS. L. B. EWEN 
(I'U})Il or Agrnmonllllll\ll'cschorj 

Hoa opened a Studio ol Music In 
the Hutchinson Building. 

Tone Placement and Voice 
Technique a Specialty. 

Beginners, advanced, and tho rough 
teachers course In Plano. 

P�£�.&.��D SCHOOL 
Lexington Ave. and 35th St., New York 

NEW LOCATION 

NmW BUILDING 

Every requlslto tor the safe. 
ty, health, at11l comfort of our 
students. 

NO 1NCitEASl� 01� RATio;S 
Commorcllll 11nd stonogrnvb· 

lc courses. lndlvldunl lnstruc· 
tlon. 

Fall Term Opens Tuesday, September 5 
muter at any tlmo. 

NO SOLIO!TOitS 
Special riommutlltlon rates 

to our students on an railroads. 
Our now bu ild ing Is only 11 

short walk from tho Hudson 
Tube and Ponn. Station. 

Miss Ella L. Ferris 
200 PROSPECT STREET 

Leooono on Organ or Plano 
8ynthollo i'lothod Pall t•rm now a pan 

IJ.IB IS 

Mountam. VJ'ew Poultry and 
. Fruit Farm 

CIIAS, J, �INGER 
Dr�coder ot 

, , .BARRED PLniOUTH ROOH8, , , 
E••• Jl'or late 

�lountalnslde, N. J, 

i'IANliAL MASSAGE 

fThe Battle Creek 8y•tem) 

R. MORRIS ADKINS 
MABBEliR AND HYDROPATH 

Treetmenle by Appointment Oftlr 

Phon.-Pialnfiefd lft:O 

r=or Babies 
Tbo WtHiUiehl IJ&Iry makes a llJlt!Cialt7 
����u��;���nffll�����·j.,.���:�J(�t,c�gr t�����hr�� 
arul guarau Ice U tu b& 

GLCI\N ond PUAC 
J, DIGKSON, Prop. 

Wo&Ulold, N. J, 

Oysters R fine 
WE HAVE 
,THE BEST 

Westfield �:o� Market 
H. 1\. MANNING, l'rop. 

114 llroad Btr.,et 

Why Not Get an 
Estimate from 

CIIE8TER 1'. OLDI'ORD 
Uulldln• Conlreo1or 

P, O.lin 1184 
WESTFIELD, N, J, 

Ask Dughi 
Alw111 tlw!:!e 

Peaches and Plums 

Now I• the time 


